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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), belonging to the genus *Flavivirus* in the family *Flaviviridae*, is a causative pathogen of acute encephalitis in humans \[[@pone.0127313.ref001]\]. The JEV genome comprises a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA molecule and encodes a single polyprotein, which is processed into three structural proteins and seven non-structural proteins with un-translated regions at the 5′ and 3′ ends \[[@pone.0127313.ref001]\]. Of these, the envelope protein (E) is involved in viral attachment, neutralizing antibody response, and protective immunity; thus, it is the major target antigen for vaccine development and laboratory diagnosis.

In nature, JEV is transmitted via a cycle that includes (a) infection of pigs and water birds by horizontal transmission from mosquito vectors, (b) infection of certain mosquitoes by horizontal transmission from vertebrate amplifiers, and (c) vertical transmission from adult female mosquitoes to their progeny \[[@pone.0127313.ref002]\]. Humans and horses are infected incidentally in this cycle and considered dead-end hosts because the level of viremia is insufficient to infect the mosquito vector. According to the latest report in 2011 \[[@pone.0127313.ref003]\], more than 67,000 cases of Japanese encephalitis (JE), with 20--30% fatality, occur annually throughout Asia and the Pacific regions.

Vaccination of humans and the amplifying host, pigs, is the most effective method for preventing JE outbreaks; thus, several vaccines have been developed for humans and pigs \[[@pone.0127313.ref004]\]. Additionally, monitoring JEV activity in mosquito vectors and domestic pigs enables health authorities to accurately predict risk and conduct timely vector control measures where risks are detected. In practice, some countries monitor seroconversion in sentinel animals such as pigs, goats, and chickens \[[@pone.0127313.ref005]--[@pone.0127313.ref012]\]. In Korea, the National Institute of Health (KNIH) monitors JEV transmission by determining the levels of antibody in slaughtered pigs during July and October every year as part of the national JE Epidemic Forecast Program initiated in 1975 \[[@pone.0127313.ref013]\].

Traditionally, the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test has been used for antibody detection in pig serum \[[@pone.0127313.ref005]--[@pone.0127313.ref011]\] and, more recently, indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) have been developed and partially used during surveillance \[[@pone.0127313.ref012], [@pone.0127313.ref014], [@pone.0127313.ref015]\]. For the HI test, fresh erythrocytes are ideally harvested from female geese at 2--3 week intervals and hundreds of suckling mice are injected with the virus and killed to obtain the antigen \[[@pone.0127313.ref016]\], which is a somewhat controversial practice in relation to laboratory animal welfare. In addition, the test involves more than 12 reagents that must be made in-house, some of which are pH-sensitive and highly toxic. Furthermore, it is often difficult to compare test results between laboratories because of variations in goose erythrocytes, mouse brain-derived antigens, and in-house reagents. While two specific ELISAs have been developed and evaluated \[[@pone.0127313.ref014], [@pone.0127313.ref015]\], recombinant antigens should replace mouse brain-derived or chicken embryo-derived antigens in these tests to minimize test variation. Immunofluorescent assays (IFAs) are an alternative tool for detecting antibodies to JEV in pig serum, and they have been effective for the clinical diagnosis of flaviviruses such as West Nile virus, yellow fever virus, and JEV \[[@pone.0127313.ref017]--[@pone.0127313.ref019]\]. The immunochromatographic assay has been used for diagnosis of contagious human diseases since the 1980s and has recently been extended to other fields because it is easy to use, has a short running time (within 20 min), and produces results that can be read by eye. For example, the technique is now used to detect antigens or antibodies of animal viruses such as avian influenza virus \[[@pone.0127313.ref020]\], porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus \[[@pone.0127313.ref021]\], and porcine circovirus-2 \[[@pone.0127313.ref022]\].

In order to improve the surveillance of JE, we developed an immunochromatographic test for detecting antibodies to JEV in pigs and successfully applied it in national JE surveillance conducted in South Korea.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

The serological survey of JE antibodies in domestic pigs has been conducted with the permission from the Ministry of Health & Welfare in Korea and according to the Act on the Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases. In this study, ethical approval for animal experimentation was not required because we used serum samples from pigs that were slaughtered for meat production. The names of the slaughterhouses from which samples were collected are as follows: Bukyong pork producers associations' abattoir (35.23736°N, 128.909012°E), Namwon Jeil Food abattoir (35.40998°N, 127.311738°E), Naju Chukhyup abattoir (34.981645°N, 126.699679°E), Minsok LPC abattoir (36.266698°N, 128.572826°E), Samse abattoir (35.929371°N, 128.929614°E), Goryeong Nonghyup abattoir (35.798793°N, 128.392947°E), Gongju Food abattoir (36.491352°N, 127.136021°E), and Cheorwon Hanyang abattoir (38.187466°N, 127.316437°E). The respective owners of the private slaughterhouses granted permission for serum to be collected on their property.

Virus and cell line {#sec004}
-------------------

The Nakayama strain of JEV was purchased from the National Collection of Pathogen Viruses (London, UK). It was used as a template for the cloning and expression of the recombinant protein in *Escherichia coli*. BHK-21 cells (ATCC, CCL-10) were used for virus propagation and for producing antigen slides.

Construction of expression vectors for the E gene of JEV {#sec005}
--------------------------------------------------------

RNA was extracted from the stock virus (Nakayama strain) using the QIAamp viral RNA mini kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). The purified RNA was used as template for cDNA synthesis using the SuperScript III first-strand synthesis system (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with primer JE-1494R ([Table 1](#pone.0127313.t001){ref-type="table"}). Three fragments of the E gene were amplified from the synthesized cDNA with each primer pair (F1R1, F2R2, and F3R3) using AccuPrime *Pfx* DNA polymerase (Life Technologies) ([Table 1](#pone.0127313.t001){ref-type="table"}). Among the fragments, the F1R1 corresponded to the amino acid residues 296--400 (domain III) in the E protein. Other fragments were selected to express more antigenic moieties or hydrophilic regions. The amplified products were visualized using agarose gel electrophoresis, purified using a QIAquick Gel Extraction kit (QIAGEN), and ligated into the pBAD102/D-TOPO vector (Life Technologies) ([Fig 1](#pone.0127313.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The constructed plasmids were incorporated into One Shot TOP10 competent cells and the resultant transformants were selected on LB plates supplemented with 50 μg/mL of ampicillin. Finally, the positive colonies harboring the correct insert were confirmed by PCR and sequencing analysis. These colonies were allowed to grow further in LB medium, mixed with sterile glycerol, and stored at −70°C until further use.

![Expression of the envelope (E) protein of Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV).\
(A) Cloning strategy for the expression of the E protein of JEV and (B) gel electrophoresis of the expressed protein. Three different fragments of the E gene from JEV were cloned into a pBAD/D-TOPO vector and over-expressed in *Escherichia coli* cells. The supernatant and pellet of lysed cells were analyzed by gel electrophoresis. Lanes: M, molecular weight markers; N, negative control (non-induced cell); S, soluble fraction (supernatant); I, insoluble fraction (pellet).](pone.0127313.g001){#pone.0127313.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0127313.t001

###### Primers used for cDNA synthesis and amplification of the envelope (E) gene of Japanese encephalitis virus.

![](pone.0127313.t001){#pone.0127313.t001g}

  Name       Sequence (5\' to 3\')                     Position[^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Use
  ---------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------
  JE_1494R   CACATTGGTCGCTAAGAACACGAGC                 1494--1470                                       cDNA synthesis
  F1         [CACC]{.ul}CTG AAA GGC ACA ACC TA         886--902                                         Amplification
  R1         TCC AGC CTT GTG CCA ATG GTG               1200--1180                                       
  F2         [CACC]{.ul} AAT TAT TCA GCG CAA GTT GG    460--479                                         Amplification
  R2         CAG TCT TTG AGC TCC CTT CAA AGT C         1251--1227                                       
  F3         [CACC]{.ul} ATT GAC ACA TGT GCA AAA TTC   337--357                                         Amplification
  R3         GAC CAA AAA TGA CTT TGA CC                639--620                                         

^a^The nucleotide position was based on the E gene of the Nakayama strain (GenBank U70413). The sequence of CACC at the 5\' end of the primer was added for directional cloning according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Expression and purification of recombinant proteins {#sec006}
---------------------------------------------------

Each transformant was grown in 50 mL of LB medium containing ampicillin (50 μg/mL) overnight at 37°C with vigorous shaking (250 rpm). The following morning, 1 mL of the overnight culture was added to 100 mL of LB medium (ampicillin^+^) and further cultured at 37°C with vigorous shaking (250 rpm). When the cell density reached mid-log phase (OD~600~ = \~0.5), 100 μL of arabinose stock solution (20% in distilled water) was added to each culture to a final concentration of 0.02%. The cells were further cultured for 3 h at 37°C with vigorous shaking in order to induce protein expression. Subsequently, the culture was divided into two aliquots of 50 mL and harvested by centrifugation (3,500 rpm for 25 min at 8°C). To disrupt cells, 3 mL of BugBurster Protein Extraction reagent (Novagen, Germany) was added with gentle shaking at room temperature for 20 min. We used gel electrophoresis and western blotting to analyze the supernatant. The remaining pellet was treated with 800 μL of LDS sample buffer (141 mM Tris base, 2% lithium dodecyl sulfate, 10% glycerol, 0.51 mM EDTA, 0.22 mM SERVA Blue G, 0.175 mM Phenol Red, pH 8.5) and incubated at 70°C for 10 min to accelerate cell bursting. Following centrifugation, the supernatant was collected and analyzed by gel electrophoresis and western blotting.

The soluble protein fused with the C-terminal polyhistidine (6×His) tag was purified in native conditions using the ProBond Purification system (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Subsequently, the protein was eluted with native elution buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. The purity of the eluted fractions was analyzed by gel electrophoresis. The appropriate fractions were pooled and dialyzed against phosphate-buffered saline. The concentration of the protein was determined based on the Bradford method using the Bio-Rad Protein assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). For large scale production of the protein, 200 mL of culture was harvested, lysed as described, and purified using a HisTrap HP column in the ÄKTA prime plus instrument (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA, USA).

Gel electrophoresis and western blotting of the recombinant proteins {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Protein samples were analyzed using the NuPAGE Bis-Tris Gel Electrophoresis system (Life Technologies). For western blotting, proteins that had been separated by gel electrophoresis were transferred onto a PVDF membrane using an iBlot 2 Gel Transfer Device (Life Technologies). The blots were blocked for 1 h with TBS-Tween (TBST; USB Corporation, Cleveland, OH, USA) containing 5% skim milk and then reacted for 1 h with a 1:100 dilution of JEV-positive human sera in the same buffer. The JEV-positive sera were pooled from five patients, which were diagnosed by using a commercial ELISA (InBios, Seattle, WA, USA) and an in-house IgG IFA \[[@pone.0127313.ref023]\] at the Division of Arboviruses in the KNIH. The blot was washed three times in TBST (10 min per wash) and incubated for 1 h in a 1:2,500 dilution of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-human IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Westgrove, PA, USA). After three further washes with TBST, the blot was developed using Pierce enhanced chemiluminescence detection reagents (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

Development of theimmunochromatographic test {#sec008}
--------------------------------------------

The Division of Arboviruses at the KNIH developed the immunochromatographic test for detection of antibodies against JEV in pigs, and it was patented in Korea (Patent No. 10--0877913). In this study, the test kit was manufactured by a company (Wonkangbio, Gyeonggi, Korea) that received a non-exclusive license for the patent from the Korean Intellectual Property Office. The test kit used a colloidal gold-based lateral-flow immunoassay technique. A schematic diagram of the test is shown in [Fig 2A](#pone.0127313.g002){ref-type="fig"}. The highly purified F1R1 subunit of the JEV E protein described above was immobilized on the nitrocellulose membrane near the sample well (T line). Goat anti-mouse IgG antibodies were also immobilized on the nitrocellulose membrane near the absorbance pad (C line). The colloidal gold particles (40 nm diameter in solution) were conjugated with mouse anti-pig IgG antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch), soaked into a polyester pad, and dried at 37°C in an incubator. The membrane immobilized with the E protein and antibodies, the gold conjugation pad, the absorbance pad, and the pre-treated sample pad were glued onto plastic backing sheets (30 cm × 6 cm) and then cut into 4-mm-wide strips using an automatic cutter. Each strip was assembled on a plastic cassette and sealed with a desiccant (0.5 g) in an aluminum pouch. The test was stored at a broad temperature range (4--30°C) prior to use.

![The immunochromatographic test.\
(A) Schematic diagram of the immunochromatographic test and (B) typical results obtained from testing pig serum. Labeled parts: 1, sample pad; 2, gold conjugation pad; 3, test line; 4, control line; 5, absorbance pad; 6, nitrocellulose membrane; 7, plastic backing.](pone.0127313.g002){#pone.0127313.g002}

For testing, 10 μL of pig serum was added in a sample well and then 3 drops (90 μL) of running buffer were added to the sample well. The result was read by eye between 5--15 min after the addition of the running buffer. When the color red was shown on both T and C lines in the results window, the result was positive, and when red appeared only on the C line, the result was negative ([Fig 2B](#pone.0127313.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Sensitivity and specificity of the immunochromatographic test {#sec009}
-------------------------------------------------------------

For evaluating the test kit, 246 pig sera collected during surveillance in 2009--2010 were tested by IgG IFA as a reference test. To make antigen slides, BHK-21 cells were infected with JEV Nakayama strain, cultured for 15--17 h, and then the infected cells were dispensed to spotted glass slides \[[@pone.0127313.ref023]\]. Pig serum samples were diluted 1:16, added to slide wells for 30 min, washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and then reacted with fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled goat anti-swine IgG antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch) for 30 min. Subsequently, the slides were examined under a fluorescence microscope (Axioskop 2 plus, Carl Zeiss, Germany) in a dark room. Sensitivity and specificity of the test kit were calculated using 112 JEV-positive and 134 JEV-negative samples.

Application of the immunochromatographic test in the field {#sec010}
----------------------------------------------------------

The prevalence of antibodies to JEV was monitored among slaughtered pigs in eight provinces of Korea from June to October 2012. At each slaughterhouse, a veterinarian randomly selected 10--20 pig sera from 1--2 piggeries. The vaccination history and farm address of pigs were recorded and only un-vaccinated pigs were included in the study. The specimens were immediately transported to a designated laboratory at the Institute of Health & Environment (IHE) in each of eight provinces and then subjected to the immunochromatographic test. To visualize the JEV-active locations in detail, we used the ArcGIS software (Redlands, CA, USA) to mark the latitude and longitude of the pig farms where pigs tested positive.

Prior to application in the field, a proficiency test was conducted in the eight provincial IHEs. The immunochromatographic test kits and five pig sera (three JEV-positive and two negative samples) were allocated to each laboratory. The test result was returned to the Division of Arboviruses at the KNIH within 10 days of receipt of the reagents.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Cloning and expression of the recombinant E protein of JEV {#sec012}
----------------------------------------------------------

Three expression vectors were successfully constructed with different positions and lengths in the E gene: pBAD-F1R1, pBAD-F2R2, and pBAD-F3R3 ([Fig 1A](#pone.0127313.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to theoretical expectations computed using the Compute pI/Mw tool \[[@pone.0127313.ref024]\], the molecular weight of expressed proteins from pBAD-F1R1, pBAD-F2R2, and pBAD-F3R3 was 28.0, 45.2, and 27.7kDa, respectively ([Fig 1B](#pone.0127313.g001){ref-type="fig"}). However, all the proteins expressed from pBAD-F2R2 and pBAD-F3R3 were found only in insoluble fractions. Despite changing conditions such as arabinose concentration, culture time and temperature, and cell bursting methods, the proteins were expressed only in the cell pellet. Thus, only proteins expressed from pBAD-F1R1 were used for further analysis and development of the test kit.

Gel electrophoresis and western blotting analyses showed that the over-expressed protein was highly purified in native conditions and reacted strongly with JEV-positive human sera ([Fig 3](#pone.0127313.g003){ref-type="fig"}). To obtain sufficient proteins to construct the immunochromatographic test kit, the culture was scaled up to 200 mL and the over-expressed protein was purified using a lab-scale chromatography system (ÄKTA prime plus, GE Healthcare Life Sciences), by which approximately 3.0 mg of highly purified protein was obtained.

![Purification of the domain III subunit of the envelope (E) protein and western blot analysis.\
(A) Purification of the E protein from the Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) and (B) western blot analysis using anti-JEV sera. The soluble envelope protein (domain III region) was purified from 50 mL culture using a nickel column. The samples were resolved by 12% gel electrophoresis and transferred onto the PVDF membrane. The blot was probed with JEV-positive sera collected from Japanese encephalitis patients and developed with enhanced chemiluminescent detection reagents. Lanes: M, molecular weight markers; 1, negative control (non-induced cell); 2, whole lysate of the induced cell culture; 3, purified protein fraction from the whole lysate. The arrow on the blot indicates the target protein of size 28.0kDa. The upper bands on lanes 1 and 2 are non-specific and not detected within the purified fraction (lane 3).](pone.0127313.g003){#pone.0127313.g003}

The immunochromatographic test kit {#sec013}
----------------------------------

The test kit consisted of a plastic cassette, in which the assembled strip was located, and a 10-mL bottle containing running buffer ([Fig 2A](#pone.0127313.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The test was adjusted so that it was completed within 15 min of the running buffer being added to the sample well. In a strong positive sample, two red lines were shown within 5 min at both T and C regions ([Fig 2B](#pone.0127313.g002){ref-type="fig"}). In a negative sample, a red line was shown only at C region within 5 min and no color appeared in the T region for at least 20 min. With the IgG IFA as a reference test, the immunochromatographic test had a sensitivity of 84.8% (95/112; 95% confidence interval: 78.3--89.6%) and a specificity of 97.7% (131/134; 95% confidence interval: 93.3--99.5%).

Field application of the test kit {#sec014}
---------------------------------

In the proficiency test, in which all participants tested five serum samples (three JEV-positive, two JEV-negative), all eight provincial IHEs correctly identified the samples and, thus, acquired an overall proficiency score of 100%.

During June to October 2012, a total of 1,926 pig sera were collected from 181 pig farms in eight provinces. These pigs had not been vaccinated against JEV and were slaughtered at 6--10 months of age. Every week, each IHE applied the test kit to 10--20 pigs and returned the results to the KNIH. Of the 1,926 samples tested, 228 were JEV-positive (11.8%; 95% confidence interval: 10.5--13.4%) ([Table 2](#pone.0127313.t002){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that at least one pig showed seroconversion to JEV in 77 of the 181 pig farms (42.5%; 95% confidence interval: 35.6--49.8%). The locations of JEV-positive pig farms were marked on a map according to their latitude and longitude ([Fig 4](#pone.0127313.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![The activity map of Japanese encephalitis virus in Korea in 2012.\
The locations of pig farms where at least one pig tested positive are marked as closed circles according to their latitude and longitude. CB, Chungbuk province; CN, Chungnam province; JB, Jeonbuk province; JN, Jeonnam province; GN, Gyeongnam province; GB, Gyeongbuk province; GW, Gangwon province; JJ, Jeju province.](pone.0127313.g004){#pone.0127313.g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0127313.t002

###### Seroconversion to Japanese encephalitis virus in domestic pigs in Korea.

![](pone.0127313.t002){#pone.0127313.t002g}

  Province         No. of pigs         No. of farms              
  ---------------- ------------- ----- -------------- ----- ---- ------
  Chungbuk (CB)    271           38    14.0           23    9    39.1
  Chungnam (CN)    360           77    21.4           36    20   55.6
  Jeonbuk (JB)     185           9     4.9            25    5    20.0
  Jeonnam (JN)     340           45    13.2           27    15   55.6
  Gyeongnam (GN)   170           13    7.6            16    6    37.5
  Gyeongbuk (GB)   170           5     2.9            17    2    11.8
  Gangwon (GW)     270           24    8.9            21    13   61.9
  Jeju (JJ)        160           17    10.6           16    7    43.8
  Total            1,926         228   11.8           181   77   42.5

The survey was conducted from June to October 2012.

Discussion {#sec015}
==========

In this study, we developed a new immunochromatographic test for detecting IgG antibodies to JEV in pig serum. Pigs are the major amplifying host of JEV among mammalian species, and seroconversion in pigs is a reliable indicator of virus activity. Although other testing methods such as IFA and ELISA are available, until now the HI test has largely been used for serological testing of JEV infection in pigs, probably because it is cheaper than other methods and requires no specific instruments. One negative aspect of HI is that a number of mice need to be sacrificed to run the test consistently; for example, at our laboratory in the KNIH more than 1,500 suckling mice have been killed to obtain antigens for the HI test every year until 2008. As well as animal welfare issues, the HI test is time-consuming and it is difficult to control the quality of the results between laboratories. ELISA \[[@pone.0127313.ref014], [@pone.0127313.ref015]\] and the latex agglutination test \[[@pone.0127313.ref025]\] are alternatives to HI, but despite having been developed and evaluated, they are not currently used. In our laboratory, the HI test was replaced with IFA in 2009 and all reagents including antigen slides and secondary antibodies were allocated to IHEs for the proficiency test and routine pig surveillance. While IFA can be completed within 2 h, it requires an expensive fluorescence microscope and results tend to vary between operators.

The colloidal gold particle-based immunoassay has been used since the 1980s and is now applied to study human and animal disease \[[@pone.0127313.ref020]--[@pone.0127313.ref022]\]. In this study, we constructed three expression vectors of the E protein for the development of a new immunochromatographic test. The E protein is a major candidate for a vaccine target and diagnostic marker in the majority of flaviviruses \[[@pone.0127313.ref001]\]. However, in our experience, it is difficult to obtain a full-length E protein (500 amino acids) in soluble form in a bacterial expression system. According to previous studies \[[@pone.0127313.ref026]\], even partial subunits were expressed in insoluble fractions. Thus, we divided the E protein gene into three fragments to be over expressed in soluble form in a bacterial system. Among these, only domain III was expressed in soluble form in an *Escherichia coli* expression system. Other studies have also reported the soluble expression of the domain III region in a bacterial system \[[@pone.0127313.ref027], [@pone.0127313.ref028]\]. In the current study, the domain III region of the E protein was proven to react with anti-JEV antibodies. As a future study, cross-reactivity tests of the recombinant antigen with other flaviviruses would reveal how specific the antigen is to JEV.

Our immunochromatographic test had good sensitivity (84.8%) and specificity (97.7%) compared with an IFA reference test. However, these values should be interpreted with caution because we used IFA as the reference test rather than the gold standard method (plaque reduction neutralization test) and we did not fully test the detection limits of the new test. Nevertheless, the newly developed test could adequately replace traditional tests such as IFA and HI and has several advantages. First, its running time was \< 15 min, and it was user-friendly with easily interpreted results, which was proven in the proficiency tests performed prior to field application. For example, five new technicians in five IHEs entered the JE surveillance program in 2012, and all scored 100% in the proficiency test. Second, the new test is cost-effective because it does not need any expensive instruments or trained technicians; indeed, the running cost per test is just 3,500 won (3.1 US dollars as of March 2015).

During the 2012 JE surveillance, 11.8% of the subject pigs were JEV-positive, and these were found on 77 of the 181 pig farms (42.5%). Vaccinated pigs were not included in this study and most pigs intended for meat production in Korea are slaughtered at 6--10 months of age when they reach an appropriate body weight (\~100 kg). Moreover, because maternal antibodies persist for 1--3 months \[[@pone.0127313.ref029]\] and disappear in the majority of pigs by 4--6 months of age \[[@pone.0127313.ref030]\], the positive results we observed in this study are indicative of infection by JEV. Based on our results, we produced a map that presents the specific locations of JEV activity in 2012. Health authorities could use this resource to accurately identify the places where the virus was active and decide on appropriate control measures such as vector control and public warnings.

We note that the positive JEV rates in each province should not be used for comparing the extent of JEV activity among provinces because sampling was arbitrarily conducted at the point of slaughter. Moreover, the number of pigs and pig farms included in our study was very low in comparison to the total scale observed in Korea in 2012. In further research, a larger sample size and monitoring of the same pig farms will provide information on the temporal and spatial dynamics of JEV in Korea. We also note that an immunochromatographic test for detecting IgM antibodies to JEV could not be produced because monoclonal antibodies to pig IgM were not available at the time the test was developed. Because 2--3 brands of antibodies against pig IgM are now available, a new test for detecting IgM antibodies to JEV could be developed and virus activity could subsequently be detected earlier.

Conclusion {#sec016}
==========

Here, we presented a novel immunochromatographic test that was developed for the detection of antibodies against JEV in pig serum. The test performed well, with good sensitivity and specificity, and we were able to identify the exact locations where JEV circulates throughout Korea. Therefore, the test kit provides a convenient and effective method for monitoring JEV activity in unvaccinated pigs. In future, the results of the test could help decide on appropriate JEV control measures in a timely manner, and thereby prevent potential outbreaks of JE.

Supporting Information {#sec017}
======================

###### The scale of pigs and pig farms in Korea in 2012.

(PDF)
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Click here for additional data file.
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